
In the Matter o~ the A~~~1cation of ) 
the NORm lrlOI:.~A GARDENS LANJ) .AND ) 
'WATER COMPANY~ a corp'ora.tion, to sell) 
the waterworks distributing system ) 
and 0 tl:'.er property owned by it to ) 
ESTEP' .A11J) XO:BI3R, So partnership. ) 

I. B. Kornbl'Om, tor Applicant. 
F. W. Shelley gnd James Hosiok, by F. W. Shelley. 

for Estep gnd Kohler. 

BY TD COMMISSION: 

OPINION -'II _____ ~..-. 

In th1s prooeeding the North Moneta Gardens Land and water 

Company and Est~ and Kohler make joint applioation for author-
i ty to transfer the wa.ter system ,serving wa.ter to th.e reSidents 

in North ~neta Gardens, a subdivision in Los Angeles County. 

California, to Estep an~ Kohler. 
A public hc~ring w~s he~d a.t Los Angelos before Examiner 

Williams, of which hearing notioe was given and $11 interested 

parties given an opportt:n1ty to appear and be heard. 
The testimo:oy shows that the owners of the North Moneta Gar-

dens Land and water CompaIlY are engaged in other bUSiness and 
. 

unable to devote their time to the water utility bUSiness. The 

system has been allowed to deteriorate to· such an extent that it 

will necess1 tste the expenditure of quite So Stml of money to re-

place it in proper repair. 

1. 



It is the desire and plsn of Estep and Kohler to pls.oe the 

system in good oond1tion~nd use it in connection with a briok 

works which will be built on a portion o~ property to betrsns-

terred. )Sr. Estep will live at or ne~l' the :plant sno. Will give 

it his personal stt~tion. 
~~e property to be trsnsferred consists of three (3) acres 

of land d.escribed as the south three acres of tot fifteen ,(15) , 

in Tract No.874, together with the well. ptzmpillg equipment and. 

build.ings thereon. also the water dist:ributi:cg system. throughout 

the North Moneta Garden r,ancls SubdiVision. as shown on a map 

filed as &l exhibit at the hearing o'! Application No ... 5426. The 

money oonsideration connected with this transfer is nominal. 

The system is to be conveyed free with no 1nc'QIO.brsnces. 
It appears that the North Moneta Gardens Land and Water Com-

pany desires to withdraw from the publio utility bUSiness and 

that the transfer of the system, as indicated., would be in the 

public interest. 

Application havtag been made to the Railroad Commission as .. ... ......... 

entitled above. wherein the North'Moneta Gardens L$nd and. Water 

Compa:cy asks authority to trsnsfer oertain public utility de-

scribed above, to Estep and. Kohler, ~ public hearing having been 

held thereon •. ana the matter haVing been submitted, 
IT IS EER:2':BY ORDERED th8.t the authority sought in the above 

entitled o.pp11es.tion be· SJ'ld. it is hereby granted, subjeot to the 

folloWing conditions: 
1. The property to be tr.s.nsferl'ed oonsis.ts 

of the south three (3) seres of Lot fif-
toen (15)9 in Tract No.874, ss recorded 
in Book 18, page ~Z6 of Maps. Los m-
geles Cottnt~ records; also all tanks, 
pUIllps, motors, p1piJ:Jg, buUd.1%J.gs, :fix-

2. 



tures sn~ appurtensnces thereon be~onging 
to the North Moneta Gardens Lsn~ and water 
COl:lPa.ny. s:c.d used 1n oormeetio.n wi.th its 
water utility business. . 

2. No.tbiXlg herein oontained shall 'be oons.tned 
in S3:IY proceedi:cg b·efore tll1s Commission o.r 
e.ny other tr1b'CllSl or public. body, as a. 
finding of value of the proper't7 herein d.e-
soribed. 

3. The autho.rity granted herein to. ~ransfer 
said property Shsll apply o.nly to. such 
transfer as shs.ll have b,een mad.e on or be-
fore November 1, ~922. 

4. Within ten (10) days Softer suoh trans~er 
sha.ll have been delivered. the transfereee 
shs.ll report that faet in writing to. the 
Commissio.n, together with the date upon 
which they took possessicn ·cf said prop-
erty and began its operation as a publio 
utili ty t snd shall at the same time file 
vdth the Railroad Commissicn a copy o.f 
the inSt:t"llment cf traJ'lSfer by whioh they 
acquired title to. said property. 

De. ted Sot San FraIlCi s eo., C3l.ifornia., this 11=# 
September, 1922. 

cl.a:y o.f 


